
Valentine's Gifts for Your Husband

Written by Amanda Rumore

You’re running out of time.  You, of course, already have the kids Valentine’s Day festivities complete including themed outfits, treats for their
class, presents for the big day, and arts and crafts for the grandparents.  But, what about your man?  It seems like so long ago were the days
that you had time to obsess over the perfect gift for your lover. Now that Valentine’s Day is a family affair it isn’t necessarily about
aphrodisiac-inspired dinner and romance and lingerie.  However, it is the perfect time to remember how important your partner is to you, and the
entire family. 

We have the perfect gifts to make him feel special, and with amazing technology like online ordering, overnight shipping, and printable gift
cards, you’ll have everything you need by February 14th.  

Baxter of California Shave 1.2.3 Kit

Your guy works hard everyday – make sure he feels some TLC on a regular basis.  Ditch the BIC and turn his daily shave into a time for
relaxation and pampering.  Nothing beats the luxury of lathering up a quality badger brush and shaving in a traditionally masculine way. This kit
provides just that, plus the closest shave possible.  Kit includes: Super Close Shave Formula (2 oz.) After Shave Balm (4 oz.) Best
Badger Shave Brush. ($72) 

For more information, visit www.baxterofcalifornia.com.

 

Deep Tissue Massage at the Fairmont Princess 

Willow Stream Spa is world renown, and they offer treatments perfect for women and men. One of the most popular types of massage, deep
tissue, uses pressure to broaden the fibrous tissues of muscles, tendons and ligaments, breaking down adhesions and restoring mobility to the
body. But this is more than just a deep tissue massage. It is heat-driven muscle repair that uses a targeted application of arnica-rich gel and
steamed towels to ease muscle pain and relax stiff joints in your back and spine. The final result is greater mobility without the soreness that
sometimes follows a deep tissue treatment. Choose from 60/90 minutes.

For more information including prices, visit www.fairmont.com/scottsdale/willow-stream/spa-services/.

Baxter of California Ash Candle Series

We all know that men have guilty pleasures, and one usually includes deliciously smelling candles.  We found a manly scent that you and your
love will adore. Adding to its White Wood and Noir series of "Flammable" candles, Baxter of California introduces a third candle series: Ash! The
trio of soy wax candles inspired by the campfires of the great outdoors in the high mountains, low desert valleys and coastal beaches of
California. Three distinct scents—Sweet Ash, Smoke Ash and Wood Ash—share notes of cedar, pine, sandalwood, cade and smoky ash. Trio is
$60.

For more information, visit www.baxterofcalifornia.com.
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Car Detailed at Stewart Detailing

Most men take pride in their cars and, unless you want to wash and wax for him, we suggest getting a gift card for a professional detail. Stewart
Detailing is an exclusive company focusing on the desires of the motor vehicle enthusiast. Arizona's Premier mobile auto detail company
providing mobile service to Phoenix, Scottsdale, Paradise Valley, Glendale, Tempe and Mesa.

For more information including prices, visit www.stewartdetailing.com.

 

Scottsdale Gun Club 

We do live in the Wild West, so send your man to a shooting range with the most amenities. Between the classes, training, events, and much
more, Scottsdale Gun Club offers 32 shooting indoor lanes. They even have rentable guns, so they’re perfect for the beginner too.

For more information, visit www.scottsdalegunclub.com.
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